# Ohio Chemistry Technology Council’s 32nd Annual Conference
## April 27-28, 2020

**Sheraton Columbus Hotel at Capitol Square**  
75 East State Street, Columbus, Ohio 43215

### Monday, April 27
- **1:30 p.m.** Conference Welcome Desk Opens  
- **1:30 p.m.** Board of Directors Meeting  
- **4:15 p.m.** Annual Meeting of the Membership (Open to All Members & Guests)  
  - Election of Officers & Directors  
- **4:45 p.m.** Reception  
- **6:00 p.m.** Keynote Speaker  
  - **Chris Jahn** – President & CEO, American Chemistry Council  
- **6:30 p.m.** Awards for Excellence Presentation  
- **7:00 p.m.** Dinner

### Tuesday, April 28
- **7:00 a.m.** Breakfast (Served Until 8:00 a.m.)  
- **7:50 a.m.** Welcome  
  - **Jenn Klein** – Ohio Chemistry Technology Council  
- **8:00 a.m.** Regulatory Forum – Update on State & Federal Regulatory Policies  
  - Bob Hodanbosi, Ohio EPA; Rob Brubaker, Porter Wright; Chris Schraff, Porter Wright; Rob Schmidt, Porter Wright  
- **9:30 a.m.** Break  
- **9:45 a.m.** Environmental, Social, & Governance Factors in Today’s Operations  
  - Chemical Company Representative  
    - Seda Ergun, TRC Environmental  
    - Susan Ferris, Woodard & Curran  
- **11:00 a.m.** TSCA 2020: What to Expect in the Year Ahead  
  - Stephen A. Owens, Squire Patton Boggs  
- **11:45 a.m.** Lunch and Keynote Speaker  
  - TBA  
- **1:15 p.m.** PFAS Regulation is Nigh: Management & Sustainable Treatment Strategies Under the Shifting Landscape  
  - Eric Forrester, Calgon Carbon  
  - Wray Blattner, Thompson Hine  
  - Caron Koll, Antea Group  
- **2:30 p.m.** Break  
- **2:45 p.m.** I Got 99 Problems...Now What: Best Practices for Addressing Audit Findings  
  - Mark Cunningham, Solvay  
  - Inaas Darrat, Trinity Consultants  
- **3:35 p.m.** Energizing the Public the OOGEEP Way: Proactive Industry Messaging  
  - Rhonda Reda, Ohio Oil & Gas Energy Education Program  
- **4:15 p.m.** State & Federal Legislative Update  
  - Josh Young – American Chemistry Council  
  - Andy Swaim – Ohio Chemistry Technology Council  
- **5:00 p.m.** Forum Concludes  
- **5:30 p.m.** Legislative Reception